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Do you know what your donation looks like?

It looks like me

A Message to the Community
A lot can happen in a year, 2017 was no exception. With the generosity and support of our
donors and supporters, 60,000 people in our region benefited from programs and services
funded by United Way. Together we helped 4,500 children and youth fulfil their potential.
We connected 3,800 families with supports. We improved the lives of 44,000 individuals
and helped ensure 7,600 seniors were less isolated.
2017 saw us playing a more strategic role at the heart of our community. As a community builder, United
Way focused effort on our community’s biggest challenges; bringing together partners to tackle issues like
homelessness and poverty. By coordinating strategies like 100 Homes Penticton, we help align resources
and direct collective impact. As an active partner to Kelowna’s Journey Home strategy to end homelessness
through our work with A Way Home Kelowna – focused on preventing youth homelessness – we are
committed to supporting the implementation of these plans when they launch in 2018.
Our impact would be impossible without the passion and dedication of hundreds of volunteers. Volunteers
who helped us fundraise, who committed 966 hours to Days of Caring with local community agencies, who
lent their expertise to review investments, or who governed and led our United Way as Board Directors. We
simply couldn’t do it without you.
2017 was also a year to look to the future. In September, we welcomed a new Executive Director. We began
developing a new strategic plan to guide our work over the next 3-5 years. It is clear that we have so much
more to do. The needs in our community are growing. Poverty is a major issue. Housing affordability is at a
crisis point, with vacancy rates at less than 0.5%, more families are at risk of homelessness, with half only two
pay cheques away from losing their home or car. 1 in 5 children in the Okanagan live in poverty. That means
every day children are hungry. In fact, 32% of those relying on food banks are children.
Looking forward to 2018 and our new strategic plan, we will explore new revenue streams to ensure we
are able to close the gap and meet needs in our community. Our work will be guided by the principle of
collaboration. We can only tackle these issues by creating innovative partnerships, by joining forces with
other funders, community agencies, educational institutions, unions, and corporate partners. United Way is in
a unique position to bring community together. We are excited about the future and look forward to working
with you all.

On behalf of the staff and Board, thank you for your support. Together, we are possibility.

Kathy Conway, Board Chair
CEO | Interior Savings Credit Union
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Helen Jackman, Executive Director
United Way CSO

Community Priorities
Kids

Poverty

Community

1in5

BC Children live
in poverty

don’t
13% Households
have access to healthy,

1in5

People experience mental
health issues in Canada

27%

Children do not have
the skills necessary to
start school

spend more
21% Households
than half their income

33%

People in our region are
seniors;
14% live in poverty

396

514

Women and children required
emergency shelter last year

75%

affordable food

on rent

BC children are not
receiving the mental
health services they need

People are experiencing
homelessness in our
region

Our Impact
This year, United Way invested $1.4 million* in the Central and South Okanagan to build a better
life for over 60,000 people through 48 agencies.

Support for all ages and stages of life
Referrals to community services
from local early years hub

4,500
Children
and Youth

Car seats for
low-income
families

44,000
Individuals

Counselling for young adults
dealing with the challenges
of anxiety and depression

Wrap-around
support program for
fathers working to
overcome addictions

Parenting program for
new young mothers
Food and community
connections at local
food bank
Bus tickets for newcomers
to Canada to attend
health appointments

3,800
Families
Family counselling to
provide coping skills to
parents and children in
crisis situations
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A safe and welcoming
place to stay for women
and children fleeing
partner violence
Income tax
preparation services
to maximize returns

Light yard work
support

7,600
Seniors

Transportation to
medical appointments

*United Way investments in our region include $629,512 in funding from local donors/fundraising and $764,515 from provincial initiatives in partnership
with the Province of BC & United Way of the Lower Mainland for Better at Home and Success by 6.

How We Help

159

Families with young
children with complex
needs received counselling

Kids

Helping children and youth reach their full potential

Your donations at work: A single mother receives support to
better provide for her family

571

Julie is a mother of two children age 22
months and 3 months. She has recently
separated from her partner. Julie was
connected to pregnancy, parenting and
community kitchen programs at a local United
Way community partner. Here she is able
to access nutritious food for her family, a
kids’ clothing exchange program and, most
importantly, she is able to access parenting
resources and referrals while connecting with
other moms in her community.

Essential baby items
provided to new moms
who can’t afford them

750

Children and youth
developed confidence and
skills from positive mentors

The support she receives is key in building
her resiliency as a parent. It helps her balance
taking care of herself and her children. She is
working hard as a single mother to provide a
stable home for her two young children.

2,700

Families connected to
community services through
local early years hub

How We Help

89

Car seats delivered to
families in need

286

Adults developed
literacy skills to upgrade
qualifications and gain
employment

1,050

Low income individuals
maximized tax returns
because of free tax clinics

14,500

Healthy & nutritious meals
provided to those in need
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Poverty

Moving people from poverty to possibility

Your donations at work: Lending a helping hand to low
income families
In addition to living paycheque to paycheque,
Ellen deals with the challenges of anxiety
in every aspect of her daily life. Her anxiety
made filing her taxes an overwhelming task
she had put off for two years. Ellen set up an
appointment at a free tax clinic, where she
was met with a welcoming and understanding
environment.
She was able to receive the support she
needed, and was able to complete her taxes
on time with a modest refund. She came
back the following year, organized and
prepared. The program doesn’t only help
people with their taxes, it provides them with
the confidence and tools to tackle everyday
challenges.

How We Help

Community

40

Healthy people, Strong Communities

Your donations at work: Overcoming addiction and anger
issues with trauma counselling
Peter knew he needed to get help with his
addiction problem, and he was referred to
a United Way partner agency offering live-in
addiction supports. Part of Peter’s recovery
plan included seeing a trauma counsellor
to help deal with the underlying causes of
his addiction. Slowly, the staff began to see
changes in Peter’s attitude and gradually,
these changes became part of his regular
demeanour.
Peter has not had any relapses into addiction
in the two years since he was in the
program, and it is clear his level of healing
would not have been possible without the
trauma counselling portion of this addiction
treatment.

Men supported on their
addiction recovery journey

1158

Hours of sexual violence
and trauma counselling

15,000+
Visits and services
provided to 800 seniors
to combat social isolation

30,500

Inquiries on social
supports or referrals were
answered by professionals

Community Building
Working together for greater impact
In 2017, United Way CSO continues to address priority issues by collaborating with local
government, non-profit agencies, and community partners to achieve collective impact.

Providing housing and
supports to vulnerable
people
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Ending youth homelessness
in Kelowna

Free online information and
referral services

Emergency transportation free bus tickets distributed
by community partners.

Supporting parents of
young children with
programs and referrals

Creating positive change
for youth

Community Generosity
Thank you for supporting community through United Way!

Campaign Spotlight

96

Workplace Campaigns

1657

City of Kelowna

$569,863

23% increase in payroll deductions
31 staff/103 hours at Day of Caring
$44,980 Campaign Achievement

Employee Donations

Campaign Achievement

Corporate &
Media Sponsors

Corporate Spotlight

Media Sponsors

29

Corporate Donors
& Sponsorships

Pushor Mitchell Lawyers LLP

$65,646

3 year Day of Caring sponsorship
90 staff/315 hours at Day of Caring
$21,483 Campaign Contributions

Individual &
Leadership
Donors

Leadership Donor Spotlight

Leadership Donors

$157,482
Donated
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Eric Miller, COO
Pushor Mitchell Lawyers LLP

“

When I learned about the great need
in our community, I was shocked. I had
no idea so many people needed help,
nor did I know how many amazing
organizations are out there to provide the
help that is needed. It is never enough.
That’s why I support United Way.

44

564
Individual Donors

Stu Leatherdale, HR & Corporate
Performance Director, City of Kelowna

Pushor Mitchell has always been focused
on supporting and giving back to the
community. Our strong support for the
United Way continues that tradition but
on a much broader basis than we could
manage ourselves by leveraging the
United Way’s knowledge and insight into
our community’s identified areas of need.
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Donated

“
“

United Way continues to be the charity of
choice for the City of Kelowna. We share
the values of the United Way, and believe
that promoting positive workplace
attitudes and behaviours results in
community engagement. A dedicated
team of 12 department coordinators
helped the campaign realize incredible
gains, including a significant increase in
payroll participation and total donations.

“
“
“

Workplace
Campaigns

Susan McIntyre

4 years Leadership donor
4 years Community Impact team lead
10+ years United Way volunteer

Susan McIntyre, MBA, FCPHR
People in Focus Consulting Ltd.

United Way CSO Community Report 2017

Special Events

United Way CSO hosts a number of events throughout the year including community appreciation events, days
of caring, capacity building workshops, fundraisers, and the campaign kickoff breakfast in addition to multiple
3rd party fundraisers.

3rd Party Event Spotlight

“

500+ Contributors, sponsors and volunteers
$44,983 Raised in 3 hours
$750,000+ Raised in 20 years

“

I love United Way because every cent
raised here, stays here in our community
to help the people who need it most.
Heartfelt thanks for all your support over
the last 20 years!
Maxine DeHart, City of Kelowna - Councillor

Maxine DeHart Ramada Hotel
Drive Thru Breakfast

Business Columnist - Kelowna Capital news
Director of Sales - Ramada Hotel
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3rd Party fundraisers

11

United Way events

1750+

Guests and attendees

$127,543
Raised

Financial Snapshot
Where the money comes from

Where the money goes

2017 Revenue: $1,524,551

2017 Expenses: $1,515,028

Donations
$678,469
Bequests
$451,200
Success by 6
$216,805
Special Events
$127,543
Other Revenue
$50,534

To download this report or a complete set of financials, visit our website:
unitedwaycso.com/who-we-are/Annual-reports-financials
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Community
Investments
$765,364
Community
Programs
$428,599
Resource
Development
$321,065

our volunteers, donating time and talent

thank you!

Together, we are possibility.
202 – 1456 St. Paul St. Kelowna, BC V1Y 2E6
Phone: 250-860-2356
Toll-free: 1-855-232-1321 | Fax: 250-868-3206
Email: info@unitedwaycso.com
Reg. Charity Number: 10688 7441 RR0001

unitedwaycso.com

   
@unitedwaycso
Subscribe to our newsletter:

